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SCHEDULE A.- Continued.

Words, Phrases and
Sentences of 12 Vict.,
chap. 81, (The Up er Sections, Sub.ec-
Canada Muenipai Cor- tions and Provisoes of
porations Act cf 1849) the 121h Vict., c. 81,a theyorigmnallystood ndofthelthanad14h WOIDS, PHIRASES AND sNTEINCES SUBSTITUTED POI THOSB BT
m that Act, or as they Viet., cap 64, and the
Etand amended by the parts thereof respect-
13th 14th Vic-, chi vel in which the re-
64, (The U Ca d Word, Phrse TlaIS ACT IEEPEAt.D
MumCipalC o Sentences are con-
I>w Amendiment Act in
of1850) and of thislat-
ter Act, which are re.
peaced by this Act.

think fit to permit, direct or appoint, and to apply all interest or
dividepds to arise, or be received upon the sane, to the like pur-
pose as the amount so levied by such special rate, andi. no other."

20 "on the alteration 12Vic.c.l,sec. "on thestopping up or altering of any road undei the authority of
of any Road under 188. At the begin- this Act, where the road thus stopped up or altered"
the authority oftbis ning of the slection.
ActwheretheRoad
thus altered"

21 " who, aecording 13 & 14 Vic. c. " present at such election, who, according to the Collector's roll or
to the Collecto 's 64, sec. 15. Be- rolls of such Township; Village, Town or City, for the year next
roll " (to the end of tween the words, preceding that for which such election shall be held, shall be as-
the section.) " such Municipal sessed for the bigbest amount, shall have a second or casting vote

Corporation," and in such election, and in the event of there being two or more such
the words "or members assessed for thp same amount, but that greater than that
Rolls." of any ofthe othermnembers present at such election, it shall be

decided by lot, between such equally assessed members, which of
them shail have the second or casting vote on such election, and
such rnembci sball have such second or casting vote on such elec.
tion dccordingly."

22 " secondly that in 13 & 14 Vie, c. " secondly,--That in all cases of an equal division of votes in the
all cases" 64, sec. 16. Be- election or appointnient of a Provisional Warden; a second or

tween the words casting vote shall belong to such member of such Provisional Muni-
"provided also" & cipal Council as would be entitled te the same were it an election
the words "ofan for a Warden. And provided also, thirdly, That in all other cases"
equal division."


